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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 1855. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND ITALY RE-
LATING TO THE COLLECTIVE CONVEYANCE OF
PERSONS. ROME, 20 AND 25 JUNE 1952

MINISTRY OF FOREIGNAFFAIRS

19/11254/13

NOTE VERBALE

With referenceto theverbal agreementreached,the Ministry for Foreign
Affairs has the honour to proposeto the Belgian Embassythat the collective
conveyanceof personsbetweenthetwo countriesshouldbe regulatedas follows:

1. Collectivepassportsshallbeissuedonly in respectof journeysorganized
in conjunction with pilgrimages, conferences,fairs, exhibitions, cultural or
scientific congresses,sporting events, traditional or folk ceremonies,or sight-
seeingvisits.

No one travelling on personalbusinessmay be included in a collective
passport.

2. Theseprovisionsshall apply only to Belgium andItaly.

3. The sojourn in Italy or Belgium of a personincluded in a collective
passportshallnot exceedone month.

4. A collective passportshall be issuedto the leaderof the group, who
must himself be in possessionof a valid individual passport.

Eachmemberof thegroupmustbe theholderof an official personalidentity
paper recognizedunder the law of his country, which shallbeara photograph
and shall indicate his Italian or Belgian nationality, (for example,an identity
card, a passport,evenif expired,a permit to possessfirearms,andthe like).

The numberof personsincludedin a singlecollectivepassportmay not be
less than ten or more than fifty, not including the leaderof the group. The
membersof the group must travel togetherand may not separateduring their
sojourn in Italian or Belgian territory and must likewise depart therefrom in
a group at the endof their stay.

5. The collective passportshall bear a visa affixed by the competent
Italian or Belgian consular authority in the territory and shall clearly state
whetherit is for a sojournor a transitjourney (singleor return). It shalllikewise

Cameinto force on 15 July 1952, in accordancewith theprovisionsof thesaidnotes. This
Agreementdoesnot appiy to theterritories of the BelgianCongo or Ruanda-Urundi.
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contain the following particulars:surname,first name,dateandplaceof birth,
permanentaddressof eachof the membersof the group and length of sojourn.
In case of transit journeys, it shall likewise contain the statement~transit,
single journey)) or transit return )).

The visa shall be issuedfree of charge.
The leader of the group shall submit to the Italian or Belgian consular

representativetwo typewritten copies of the collective passport,togetherwith
the original. One of thesecopies shall be preservedin the archives of the
consulate;the other, bearinga visa affixed by the aforesaidoffice and clearly
marked((DUPLICATE ) shall be returnedwith the original to the leaderof the
groupwho shall transmit it to the inspectionservice,of the frontier post at the
point of entry. In caseof transit return the duplicateshallbesubmittedonly
in crossingthe frontier at the point of entry on the returnjourney.

If oneof themembersof the group,for reasonsbeyondhis control(sickness,
accident), is unable to return to his country with his travelling companions,
the leaderof the group shall in due courseapply to his consul for a passport
or anindividual laisse~i-passerandshallbeforeleaving theterritory of the country
inform the departmentalor provincial police authorities of the fact that one
memberis no longerwith the group.

6. The leaderof the group shall be responsiblefor ensuringthat every
memberof the group complieswith all formalities upon enteringand leaving
eachcountry and during the sojourn there.

7. The following provisionsshallapply only to theextent requiredunder
the relevantprovisionsin respectof foreignexchange:
(a) The total amount of foreign currencyin the possessionof personslisted

on the collective passportshall be stated in the document,which shall be
stampedwith a visa by the customsauthorities;

(b) Bank papers showing lawful possessionof foreign currency must be
presented,togetherwith thecollectivepassport,uponthe group’sdeparture
from the countryandat any other timeupon the requestof the competent
authorities;thesedocumentsshallalsoservefor the re-exportof unexpended
foreign currency.

If the Belgian Governmentis in agreementwith the foregoingprovisions,
the presentNote Verbale andthe reply thereto drafted in similar terms by the
Belgian Embassyshallconstitutedocumentaryevidenceof the reciprocalunder-
takingsassumedandthe regulationshereinlaid down shall comeinto force on
15 July 1952.

The Ministry for ForeignAffairs hasthe honour,etc.

MINISTRY FOR FOREIGNAFFAIRS

Rome, 20 June1952.
To the Belgian Embassy
Rome

No. 1855
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II

BELGIAN EMBASSY

ROME

File: 60.001
No. 2568

NOTE VERBALE

The BelgianEmbassypresentsits complimentsto theMinistry for Foreign
Affairs and has the honour to acknowledge receipt of Note Verbale No.
19/11254/13of 20 Junein which the Ministry proposed,with referenceto the
verbal agreementreached,that the collective conveyanceof personsbetween
Italy and Belgium should be regulatedas follows:

[Seenote I]

The Belgian Embassyhas pleasurein informing the Ministry for Foreign
Affairs that the Belgian Governmentis in completeagreementwith respect
to the applicationof the aforementionedprovisions.

It is therefore understoodthat the aforementionednote of the Ministry
for ForeignAffairs, togetherwith thepresentreply, shallconstitutedocumentary
evidenceof the reciprocal undertakingsassumedandthat the agreementshall
enterinto force on 15 July 1952.

The Belgian Embassyhasthe honour,etc.

BELGIAN EMBASSY IN ROME

Rome,25 June1952.
Ministry for ForeignAffairs

Rome
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